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ABSTRACT 
S t r i p s  of ground con t ro l  can be e s t ab l i shed  wi th  cu r ren t  and f u t u r e  
s a t e l l i t e  sensorg.  These can provide p rec i se  and r e i i a b l e  geometric 
re ferences  €or loca t ing  and co r rec t ing  s a t e l l i t e  image d a t a  and t o  support  
temporal image r e g i s t r s t i o n .  This  paper b r i e f l y  descr ibes  t h e  concept and 
approach fo r  implementing t h i s  daca base c a l l e d  a Ground Control S t r i p ,  
and recomends add i t iona l  work. The advent of new s c l i d  s ta te  imaging 
systems, iii p a r t i c u l a r  t h e  l i n e a r  a r r ay  de tec to r s  (pushbroom senso r s ) ,  
make t h i s  new concept p a r t i c u l a r y  a t t r a c t i v e  and p r a c t i c a l .  
INTRODUCTION 
Image d a t a  s u f f e r s  from scme degree of geometric e r r o r .  The e r r o r  sources  
a r z  due t'o sensor  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  and imperfect ions,  t o  s a t e l l i t e  
a t t i t u d e  per turba t ions ,  and t o  o r b i t  decay and e c c e n t r i c i t y  e f f e c t s .  The 
ex te rna i  geometry of a s a t e l l i t e  can be determined from star t r a c k e r s ,  
horizon sensors  and gyrc-compasses, i n e r t i a l  p la t forms ,  and ground 
re ference  o r  con t ro l  p o i n t s .  Geonetr ic  errcrs a r e  c u r r e n t l y  p r e c i s e l y  
determined and cor rec ted  by t h e  us2 of ground concrol  p o i n t s ,  which a r e  
t y p i c a l l y  32x32 p ixe l  subinagss :xed  t o  e s t a b l i s h  inage geometric errors 
(Bernstein,  1975,1976,  and Kiblack, 1981). 
A ground con t ro l  po in t  is a subimage which includes n a t u r a l  o r  cu lcura l  
fea:ures use? t o  e s t a b l i s h  a ground re ference  poin t  t o  support  image 
co r rec t ion  and r e g i s t r a t i o n .  These f ea tu res  are se1ec:ed t o  have t h e  
c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  t h a t  they can Se p rec i se ly  located i n  t h e  image and on the  
maps. D i g i t a l  ground con t ro l  po in t s  have been used f o r  about a decade. 
These have replaced "f i lm chip" ground con t ro l  po in t s  commonly 7ised i n  
e l e c t o - o p t i c a l  inage processing systems. Given a s u f f i c i e n t  number or' 
ground con t ro l  po in t s ,  a scene can be cor rzc ted  tg sub-pixel  imsge 
accuracy (see Fig.  1 ) .  T t  is apparent from Figure I thii t  many GCP's, high 
r e so lu t ion  d a t a ,  and sub-pixel  r e g i s t r a t i o n  algori thms a r e  needed LS 
o b t a i n  high image gecmetry accuracy. 
?. &he prcb lem L i t h  using conventional grcund con t ro l  po in t s  i s  t h a t  t!ic 
f ea tu re s  a r e  i n i t i a l l y  s e l e c t e d  and scored manually, and pe r iod ica l ly  
manxally upda:ed. This opera t ion  is time-consuming, nxuensive, and errcr 
p7or.e. I n  add i t ion .  f ea tu re s  t h a t  a r e  cornrxonly s e i e c t e d  a r e  thosz 
pyeferred by the  human eye,  and not necessa r i ly  those t h a t  are Ses t  for  
machine r e g i s t r a t i o n .  
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Linear  a r r a y  s e w o r s  have been proposed t o  suppor t  e a r t h  o b s e r v a t i o n  
~ p p l i c a t i o n s  (k'elch, 19'1, Thompson, 1979, Tracy and No11,1979, Wight, 
1 9 7 9 ,  Colovocoresses ,  1 9 7 9 ) .  T h i s  note  d i c u s s e s  how t h e s e  secsors can 
imDlement a new approach t o  e s t a b l i s h i n g  a world-wicie network 6' ground 
c o n t r o l  called a Cround Cont ro l  S t r i p  (GCS). 
MOTIVATION FOR NEW APPROACH 
Elotivating f a c t o r s  for a ner; approach t o  ground c o n t r o l  were i d e n t i i i e d  a t  
t h e  YASA R e g i s t e r a t i o n  sild R e c t i f i c a t i o n  Workshop dnd are summarized: 
Higher Resoiution Ground Control Data - Users and a n a l y s t s  have 
determined t h a t  t h e  accuracy of e s t a b l i s h i n g  grcund c o n t r o l  is c l o s e l y  
re!ated t o  t h e  r e s o l u t i o n  of t h e  source  d a t a .  Thus it is advar,tageous to 
o b t s i n  and use  h igher  r e s o l u t i o n  data f o r  e s t a b l i s h i n g  ground c o n t r o l .  
Higher Accuracy Source Data - Due t o  spacecrsfc s t r u c t u r e  bending and 
v i b r a t i o n ,  elxen s t ~ r  t r a c k e r s  w i i  1 noc provide  s u t f i c i e n t  l y  a c c u r a t e  
e x t e r n a l  o r i e n t a t i o n  d a t a  K i t h c u t  a d d i t i o n a l  in format ion  such as a n g u l a r  
displacement  sensor  chta.  The use of sensor  coilpled d a t a  has t h e  ddi.-ant3ge 
cf d i r e c t  a:.! close coupl ing  of  t h e  d o t s  used  for image c o r r e c t i o n  w i c : t .  
t h e  d J t f  t o  be c o r r e c t e d .  There a r e  ~ : o  Sta t ic  or dynamic errors  a s s a c i a t e d  
s i t i i  using caupled imge dsu. 
More Cround Control Data - Csers have i r i d ~ c ~ t e d  t h a t  more ground c c n t r o l  
ddta  is ncetled. 3nd shcu!d be mdde avdi l . ib lc  t o  t h e  u s e r  community. This 
~ ; > p r o a c h  d i r e c t l y  canstructs l a r g e  geometry c o n t r o l  d a t a  bass  d u r i n g  
mission o p c r s t ~ o n .  
Compatible Sensor and Ground System - TI;e sensor axid t h e  ground sys:tim 
s!iould be designcd ,is ;In i r i t egrs ted  system. !i i th t h i s  ap!jro;ich, the s e n s a r  
system is designed i n  Qrdcr t o  iinprove ground process  ins ope ra t i an  
cf i id i tx icy  dnu imdge a c c u r ~ c y ,  d i i c h  may r d u c e  mission s y s t m  iosits. 
- 
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I t  is apparent t h a t  s a t e l l i t e  r o l l  and p i t c .  can be accura te ly  determined 
w i t h  t he  GCS approach. Ta determine yaw accura t e ly ,  it may be necessary tci 
use  an out - r igger"  network of ground con t ro l  d a t a .  This  ques t ion  w i l l  
involve a complete error a n a l y s i s  wi th  a p a r t i c u l a r  set  of condi t ions .  
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SIZE OF DATA BASE 
9 prel iminary a n a l y s i s  of the  d a t a  base ind ica t e s  t h a t  the ground con t ro l  
s t r i g  concept is p r a c t i c a l  from t h e  point of vikw of t h e  data storage 
requirements.  
For the  Landsat-D stlt.ei;iLe r ~ s s i o n ,  t h e  f o l l w i n g  o r b i t a l  parameters 
apply (>ASA, 1981): 
Reneat r e r iod :  10 days 
C*uirs/Sepeat Period: 233 
;race Spacing: 172 km 
The cr,*ss-track o r b i t a l  d r i f t  w i i l  be approximately L55 rn RSS (1-cigma). 
This corresponds t o  about 25 Landsat-D p i x e l s  d r i f t  UC', of the  time. I f  
one assiunes a ground con t ro l  region four  times wider or a 1820 m Kide 
s t r i p  e n c i r c l i n g  the  globe used €or ground c o n t r o l ,  and a 7 . 5  m r e so lu t ion  
ground con t ro l  d a t a  base ,  and f u r t h e r  s i n c e  the  ccaans cover &bout 75% of 
t h e  e a r t h ,  than  t h e  t o t a l  grsund conrro l  s t r i p  data bsse woull  be: 
e 
655xL rn x 233 o r b i t s  x 40x10 miorbi t  
7.5 m/pisel  x 7 . 5  m/pixel 
Data Ease = x d . 2 5  
Thus, t he  Ground Control S t r i p  da ta  bdse zequirement is  w i t h i n  t i i t ?  
c a p c i t y  of cu r ren t  mass momory systems. and a f u l l  e a r t h  d a t a  base could 
easily f i t  wi th in  t e n  high dens i ty  tapes .  
TIME TO ACCUMULATE DATA BASE 
The o r b i t  rcpevt per iod for the Landsst-D mission is l o  days. h c  t o  
cloud cover, and the poss ib le  need for d a t a  aver  d i f i e r i n g  seasons. the 
t ime LO sccumu!.!te the GCS da t a  base ~ o c l d  become lJrger. Assuming c l i ~ ~  
5dY, of t h e  time c l o d  cover can  es is t  in  2 p a r t i c u l a r  area, there boiild 
s t .~ t i s : i ca l ly  be (1 trinimum time of seven le-dab periods or il2 dctys :n 
crder ts hJve 93% ot the ared covered. There are c c r t J i n  a r e d s  over the  
d d r L h  where the  per s i s t ence  of cloud cover may require up to severd l  yeLlrb 
pr id r  i o  c l m d  tree dcqu i s i t i on .  
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ADVANTAGES OF APPROACH 
There a r e  a number of advantages of t h i s  approach: 
Automatic Collection of Reference Data - The s t r i p  of ground con t ro i  is  
au tomat ica l ly  co l l ec t ed  and s to red .  This  minimizes t h e  need for manual 
ground con t ro l  s e l e c t i o n .  
3 
High Resolution Control Data - The use of high r e s o l u t i o n  d a t a  i n  t h e  
region of ground con t ro l  provides t h e  needed r e so lu t ion  to support  p r e c i s e  
e x t e r n a l  gecrnetryddetermination m d  image co r rec t ion .  
High Density Ground Control - The contiguous d a t a  provides a dense dat-a 
set  f o r  image loca t ion ,  co r rec t ion ,  and r e g i s t r a t i o n .  This  dense netxork 
is an improvement over t h e  r e l a t i v e i y  spa r se  network of ground con t ro l  
currer i t ly  i n  exiscence and allows for automated a l t e r n a t i v e  area 
seiection. 
Decreased Sensitivity to Cloud Cover - The continuous and extended d a t a  
s e t  a v a i l a b l e  with t h i s  approach should r e s u l t  i n  a 1or;er s e n s i t i v i t y  t o  
cloud cover.  When cloud cover occurs and is de tec t ed ,  a l t e r n a t e  nearby 
c loud-f ree  ground con t ro l  daca can be s e l e c t e d  and used t o  e s t a b l i s h  the  
geometic parameters.  In  f a c t ,  t he  continuous na ture  of che d a t a  coupled 
wir;h t h e  s t a b i l i t y  of new s a t e l l i t e ,  such as t h e  Landsat-0 ( 0 . 0 1  degrees 
and 1 C - b  degrees i sez)  zi?ould allor; f o r  long segment and perhzps o r b i t a l  
geoae t r i c  rnsdals and co r rec t ion  pa izae t e r s  t o  be de te rn inea .  
Multi-Mission Capabi!ity - The Ground Control S t r i p ,  having high 
r e so lu t ion  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s ,  should be useable  for o the r  missions with 
sensors  af similar saectral c h a r a c z e r i s t i c s -  
FUTUREWCRK 
The f s l l ~ ~ i n g  needs t o  be done co adequately assess t h e  va lue  of t h i s  
a;?proach : 
Error Analysis - An e r r o r  anal>-is of :ne approsc!; ?.eeds t o  be per fcrned ,  
assc.ning a s e t  of s. i tel!i te a t t i t u d e  and o r b i t  c h a r a c t e r i t i c s  and sensor  
parameters.  The Landsat-D a tz icude  con t ro l  system c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s ,  and a 
v a r i a b l e  set of sensor  resolucion paramet. : s  shouid be used t o  predicc che 
resu lzant  inage geometric c h a r a c t e r i s c i c s .  X s t a t i s t i c a l  ana lys i s  of 
c locd co\-er r;cu!d Se riecessary in order  t o  determice t h e  ava i i ab le  amount 
c i  grol;nc?. con t ro l .  
Data Management Anal):is - A d e t a i l e d  a n c ? l y s i s  of the  ddta  a c q u r s i t i c n ,  
s e l e c t i o n ,  ea: t ing,  s to rage ,  and r e t r i e v a l  cf t he  da:a needs t o  be  
ccnsidered.  Since t:iis coricept ;nvo:ves t!-.e l!<e of a l a r g e r  ddcd sei t h a n  
previo!sly coxsiaercd,  t h i s  3na:ysis is particu:d: 1y imFortant.  
Cost Analysis - X s tady  t o  absess t h e  COS: of t5.is apprzac:? needs t o  be  
considered.  The  cos t  s a v i n g s  r e s u l t i n g  from the  ?utsmation of t5.e 
compi!ation of ground reference d s t a  zay be p a r t i a l l ? .  O i T s C C  by  :he 
inczeased ccst associated s i t h  L L C ~  s t i )x~gr l ,  processsing and mna;;me::c. 
. _  
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CONCLUSIONS 
A concept has been proposed that may improve the correction of remotely 
sensed image data from satellites. This approach may reduce the time and 
costs associated with building a ground control point library system, and 
uould result in a larger and higher resolution data base to support image 
preprocessing. The new data, called a ground control strip is practical 
with todays storage and processing technologies, and could be developed 
for the next generation earth observation satellites. The design of the 
sensor system shduld be done in conjunction with the ground system, as the 
parameters are inter-related. Stady efforts are necessary in order to 
adequately assess and evaluate this concept. 
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Figure 2. MSS Image Absolute E r r o r  As A Function 
Of The Number Of Ground Control Points  
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